
ABOUT THE CUT.
A girl baby was born yesterday to

the wife of Charles Westerlund.
Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

What la Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes.,

Chilstiun ,JV. Peterson, a native of
Denmark,, yesterday took out first pa
pers of citizenship.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea--
eida Is open the year around.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to all
others.

A meeting of the Astoria Football
Club will be held tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock at the store of Mr. Jas. Fln- -

layson.
If you want some extra nne photos,

Mooers' Is the place to get them.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olson's.

A license to marry was issued In the
clerk's office yesterday to Fred. W.
Johnston and Lena Isaacson. They
were maiTled by Justice Cleveland last
evening.

Ladles, ask Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits. .

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for iur skins.

Rev.. L. Walby will preach at Knie-meyer- 's

hall at 8 p. m., this evening.
Services at the Scandinavian M. E.
church Uppertown at 11 a.m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.

The original Root Beer Rxtract is
Raser's.

Westpcrt cream Iresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third st.

Salmon were comparatively scarce
yesterday all along the river. At the
up-riv- er canneries the returns were
fair, while at this city steel-hea- and
blue-bac- formed a largo proportion
of the catch.

Strawberries and cream at

For fine wines and liquors call at
A::3i.i;t Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

The case of H. Blake, arrested on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses, was, upon motion of the
prosecuting attorney, dismissed by
Judge Osborn yesterday, Ihere being
no evidence to convict.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-
est

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

In selling tickets for the Pioneer and
Historical Society picnic on Friday, P.
W. Weeks took the prize. He sold $16.-G- 0

worth In all. The members of the
Astoria Football Club disposed of
about 57 per cent of all tickets sold,

sold.

Your fruits will not ferment If you
use Antlfermentlne. For sale by Foard
& Stokes. -

Pressrve your fruits without cooking,
by using antifermentlne. .For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

The school directors held a meeting
yesterday morning, at which It was
decided to call a meeting for the pur-

pose of voting bonds In the sum of
'

$25,000 to pay off the present bonds to

that amount due on the 1st Inst. The
election will take place on July 15th,
at the office of H. B. Ferguson.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

An excursion to Fort Stevens will be
given on Tuesday afternoon by Messrs.
Finlayson and Bartholomew to wheel-

men and their lady friends. The
steamer Dwyer has been chartered for

the occasion, and an enjoyable time is
promised. The party will start about
4 p. m. and returning arrive In this city
about 9.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Daily Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 1W First street.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

A' man named A. Anderson was on

'trial yesterday before Judge Osborn on
r. charge of stealing a pair of gumboots
and an oilskin coat. Acting Prosecut-
ing Attorney F. M. Hughes had charge
of the case for the state and Attorney
F. Spittle represented the defendant.
Judge Osborn reserved his-- decision un-

til tomorrow.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to mako
a healthful, refreshing beverage, aoiu
everywhere;

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen carjineis or
dored. Offer good for 30 days.

The net receipts of the Pioneer pic-

nic yesterday were $03,85 and the com

mittee in charge desire to express their
than!;?, to the Peninsular Land and
Trust Co., who generously contributed
the use of their grounds as well as the
gross receipts from the travel on their
trains throughout the day. To the
Football Club, the Rod and Gun Club,

Astoria Street Railway Company, and
all friends who assisted In many ways
to make the affair a success.

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept In
such good condition as at Utzlnger'e
popular resort.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits is with Antlfermentlne.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

Big cut In Chicago rates by the Un
ion Pacific.

The steamer Thompson Is reported
to be In- a more serious plight than
was at first Imagined. It has been dis
covered that one snag, which came

through the hull aft, has pushed Its
way almost to the lower deck, while
another went through the Toward por
tion of the steamer. At prwwnt fch Is
only held In an upright position by
lines made fast to the shore. It Is
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likely to be some considerable time be-

fore, the Thompson Is again placed on
the run between this city and Portland.

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

An impromptu footrace took place on
Flavel's dock yesterday between Sher
iff Smith and P. W. Weeks. A side bet
of $20 was made, and after appointing
a starter, judge and stakeholder the
men were started. Weeks had the
best of the start, but Smith, who only
touched the high places on the dock,
overhauled him and was about to cross
the finish line a winner when Weeks
grasped his opponent . by the collar
and threw him backward and out of
the race, which the referee declared a

'draw.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Co-
lumbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The signers to the original railroad
subsidy are responding promptly to the
new call In accordance with Mr. Rem- -

lngton's recent proposal, and In a day
or two It Is hoped that the subsidy will
be raised. Mr. C. W. Shlvely yester
day notified Mr. Remington that he
would give him a deed to ten acres of
land in Shlvely's Astoria as his contri-

bution In furtherance of the railroad
project, and has also agreed to deed
his Interest In certain water frontage
which is now Involved In litigation,
conditional that the other parties to

the suits do likewise. Mr. Shlvely's
subscription will no doubt do much to

Influence others to act In an equally
prompt and liberal manner.

A consignment of cigars of a new
brand, known as "The Lilly," has been
received at the Monogram. They are of
an excellent quality, well-mad- e and In
fine condition, and are sure tp become
popular. They will be sold at the rate
of four for twenty-fiv- e cents.

The usual weekly meeting o the
Rescue Club was held last evening,

and the program was one of unusual
excellence. There was a crowded house

and the several numbers were highly

annreclated. They were as follows:
Recitation, "Loue's Sacrifice," Miss

Dena Thompson, who was en cored
nnd resnonded "with "Papa's Letter":
humorous reading, "The Christening of

Miltiades," C. H. Proske; recitation,
"Slster'll Be Down in a Minute," Fay
Lieberman, who received an encore

and charmingly responded with ' The

Little ;" essay, "Temper-

ance for the Young Man," Mr. W. H.

Levlnes. whose contribution was an
excellent one; being thoroughly prac
tical: Dlano solo. Miss Pearl Holclen;
reading. An Aesthetic Housekeeper,"
Thomas Irwin; recitation, "The Last
Hymn," Miss Jennie Curtis; reading,

"The Conflict."' D. W. Trulllnger, who

acquitted himself in a highly creditable
manner; Instrumental music, Profes-

sors Mackay, Bain and Llberman, who

were encored twice. The program con-

cluded with remarks by the president.
Rescue hall will be enlarged, its pres

ent dimensions being much too small

to accommodate the large audiences
every week. The contract for the
work has already been let.

Ds.iisn xniioii imnn tr nerform the
sad duties to relatives or friends will
find both moderate charges and court-ann- a

tmaTmanr n f tvA iindprtaklnir es- -
CTJUO LllVWOVllk - "
tabllshment of William Pohl. Do not
mistake the address: xmra sireei, Be

tween Cass and Main.
nriverttalnK

aee'nt. 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran- -

Cisco, 18 our auinorizeu ukbuv. a
Is kept on file at his oillce.

A JUNE LUNCH.

At Eureka. Wash., on Thursday
afternoon, Mrs. J. L. Wetherbee en

tertained several of her friends at
lunch. The'dlninir room was tastefully
decorated with roees and snowballs;
the table lovely with roses and maiden

hair ferns, and favors at each plate of

choice rosebuds. The menu was del

icate and delicious. Those present
were: Mrs. J. L. Wetherbee, Mrs. H
W. Wilder. Miss A. N. Williamson.
Mrs. William Hume, Mrs. H. w. eai

Mrs. II. W. Brunker, Mrs. S. N. Scott,

Mrs. F. P. Kendall, and Miss Delia

Wetherbee.

ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY.

xxt t a uoii rmhilshpr of Judere and
Frank Leslie's lllustraiea ewnyu.i.-i- ,

writes:
"JUDOE BUILDlJNU,

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth St.,
xinm Vni-V .Tnnun.rv 14 1891.

nihmii thnu vivki Hlnce. while sut- -
nolrl which had

settled on my chest, I applied an All- -

cock's Porus Piaster, ana in a w
time obtained rener.

urn n,t, nnlnlnn thpSR nlfLSterS ShOUld
in nrr-i- r Jiniian holil for use In case

of coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, or
pains of any mna. x Know umi. n "j
case the results have been entirely
satisfactory and benenciai.-

LADIES' TEA

drink which Will bo
borne by the stomach without nau- -

A r.T.i.in cr ir arra rnnrniiKiuv uun a. ui fiiii"ir --" ' -

the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gans. ' A gentle physic, efficient diu-

retic, and is most useful In scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-

tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the skin,
hll , which by ac- -

1U1 ft m - -
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con
stipated, sold ny an uruseism.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

i n MAMAno havlna' MaliTm nim.lnStAu ovim ftw 'B w. u -

the estate of P. W. Lareen, deceased.
.are requested to prweuL uiciu. i .m m t rfc A Ttnnrlhv In A B

iiL lUO Villi." VI - ' - J -
toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 5L 1S33.
MARIA C. LARS EN,

Administratrix.

JEFF'S, Tie Only Restart

MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL

A Short Session Last Eyenius to Trans-

act Prcssiua Business.

STREET MATTERS CONSIDERED

Contractor Thatcher Wilt lie Paid for Re-

moving tlio Hlldca on Chenainui
O turn-- - It ualnea.

A special meeting of th city coun-

cil was held last evening. Mayor Cros-

by presiding, and the other members
present bedng Councilmen Bergman,
Welch, Barker, Webber, Langworthy
and McGregor.

Auditor Osborn read the call for the
meeting, which was as follows:
Tq the Auditor and Judge of the City

of Astoria;
Take notice: That a special meeting

of the common council of the City of
Astoria Is hereby called to meet at the
council chambers in said city on Satur-
day evening, June 24th, at the hour of
8 p. m., for the purpose of considering
the city surveyor's report of slides re-

moved on Chenumus street by the con
tractor, and the passage of an ordi-
nance for the payment of the same.
and all matters that may come be
fore the council in relation to the
change of Elm street grade.

MAGNUS C. CKUSBI, Mayor.
Service of the call was acknowledged

by Councilmen Barker, Bergman, Mc-

Gregor, O'Hara, Langworthy, Webber
and Welch.

The first matter to be acted upon was
the report of the committee on streets
and public ways on the city surveyor's
estimate of slides on Chenamus street.
The report was bs follows: "Would rec-

ommend that H. M. Thatcher be paid

for work performed at the contract
price, 14 cents per yard." The report
was adopted.

Under suspension of the rules an or
dinance appropriating 1510.98 out
of the extension of the Chena-

mus street fund for the benefit of H.
M. Thatcher was passed.

Under suspension of the rules an or
dinance was also passed, "changing and

the grade on Elm or

Third street, and changing and
the grade at the crossing of

such street and Dickinson avenue, all

In the town (now city) of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by John Adair.

A resolution was offered by Mr.

Barker as follows:
Resolved, That the city surveyor be

and is hereby instructed to make an
estimate o( the probable cost of im-

proving Elm street In Adair's Astoria,

the same to be as near the actual cost
as possible and to be fUrnlshed the coun-

cil at Its next regular meeting.

Mr. Welch claimed that the grade at
the Intersection of Fourth and Bon-

neville avenue was not established, and
that It would be necessary to establish
It before the surveyor could make es

timates in an Intelligent manner.
Mr. Barker favored getting an esti

mate of the actual cost, or as near
thereto as passible. He said that many
people who had Btreet assessments to
pay, found difficulty In raising the
money, and that difficulty was in

creased with the increase of money re
quired.

The resolution wns then adopted by

Dena Thompson, who was encorea

Mr. Welch moved that the city audi
tor notify the city surveyor to submit
his recommendations for the grades on

Bonneville avenue from Fifth street to
Elm street. Carried. Adjourned.

A. F. and A. M.

St. John Baptist, Patron Saint of
Ancient Freemasonry.

Tn M,cjiiinA rt a. oanliitlnn nnftsed
at a regular communication.

held on
m

6th Inst., the memners or lemiJitr
t nrtiTa ir 7 a v nnrt A. M.. and all
sojourning' Master Masons in good
standing, are requested to aaeniuie v

Masonic Hall, on Sunday morning, 25th
inst nt. half Dast ten o'clock
and proceed from thence In a
body, clothed in regana, 10 jiui;c

ri,f,Vi n n t tnrwl divine ser--

vice appropriate to Saint John Baptist
Day, to be conducted ny wunmiuui
Brother Rev. Wm. Seymour Short, by
order, ' ,

E. J. ilUJ-iUliil- oecrem-ij-

THE COMING CIRCUS.

a ti,iiujnrihAt, . Wrncft Greeley.ja liiv i ' i . i - - -

.1. .,1 fervnr Inner fl. npt-SO-

till 1H 1 1 f. UDIVCU liv" " ' n a '

should desire to live, replied by saying
, ..1 J An.lni. etvxAas long as tney couiu enjuy

M.inM n tVia rHrciia rpmfnrls Ufl the
Sanger-Lent- 's Great Shows will be
with us July 8tn. see aa.

MRS." DR. M. E. ' McCOT, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON."

Is In this city. She makes chronic
Deafness, catarrh.

asthma, dyspepsia, diseases ol the
throat ana rungs, money, uruw
gans and all private diseases. Special
nHonllnn riven tn rifaeaRefl Of WOmen.

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Offlc hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
6 p. m.. Office rooms 18 ana i, .nuiei
Tighe.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. B. All persons Indebted to Her

man Wise will please settle at once.

The only l'ure Cream ofT :rL : P ,

Used in Millions of Ilome-

JfOli BALK,

QQ ACKE3 1:15,00 PER ACUS IMPROVED
0(3 farming Tumi with fruit-tre- e. 20 aorcs
cleared,:!) acres pasture. Dwelling hnue, wiire
house and other building',- Hulf mile from
Steamboat landing at llrookfield, by bout or
road. Inquire of owner ou premises MKS. II, K.

8TICKLh.lt.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIK'3CHEAP tvrmi. Be Frank bimtle at-
torney at law 173 Cass Street.

WAXTKn.

4 NURSE GIRL WHO LIVES AT 110MK TO
. to take care of baby nvo hours a day. l'.n

quire of Mm. OrayBon, Hotel 'lighe.

TTELP WANTED,-AGEN- TS PAID A GOOU
11 commission, and f8,u00 divided mno-.i-

tiit-- noxt wintor. Hpecial atl motions to be
Dushcd this vear for which wo want the ser
vice! of best agtnt everywhere. Tho Curtis
i uuiisiitng lo. Koora oil, l iirouicio liniiuing,
Suu Krmaleoo.

SHORT ORDER COOK AND WAITERA want! work. Address tl.lhisolhce.

MOOM8 TO IttCMT.

C TfAGE OK FIVS ROOMS; UET, $11
.Inquire at Mr. E. U. II jLDK.Tti.

HOUSE V U KOO.M8, I'EN--
tlUTKNlSHKD d. Inquire lit ihls oillce.

ROOMS, MAIS HTltKhT
1 1)01140.- Everything newlv titled tlnoujih-ou- t.

Ho, KSMalu st, MltS, II, sriil.l.MElK.

FU11NI8HKI) ROOMS It V IHV,N1CKLY oritmuih i ins very reas.muu.o lit
the Oriel, 710 Third Strwt.

l!OK Willi A KK It --

ten out rectjlntBi Owner ran liavo tain b
paying for this i.d.

illUC HLLAX HO VIS.

ALL ON 1. KAKKK. 47S THIRD SIHKKTc aud have your clothe dyrd and

McLKAN.COHJiKR OLNEY ANDGIO. streets, does a k nertil biislnt as In liliu
and repalriiiK.

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts ot Firmi and Individuals ollcltci
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign audDomeitlo Exchango bouttht m
old. ,

Mouej Loaned on Personal rccurlty.
Interest paid on Time D'lpo&lla us folloiv:

For 8 month-- 4 per cent per annum.
," o " ft " "
i. J2 a

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
IhwitiB been established In connection wl.h
the aliove, depo-it- will bs received In umo ntt
ot one dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed at follows : On ordi-
nary savings hooks, 4 per cent ie- annum ; on
term sitvinus book!1, 8 per cent per annum.

D. K. Warren, Prealdeul.
J. K. IIIkhIos. Cashier.
J.C. rmB', Vice Presideni,
l. K. Warren. 1

J. G. Dement, !

:. 8. Wrlnht, (
Direu r,John llolwon, f

H. C. Thonifsoa, ,

Thro Hrackor, j

The Great Amerlean and Ktiroi ean
Consolidation

Sanger & Lent's
Grand

Intcrnalioiial Allied Shows
Circus, MenaKcrie, Hippodrome, and

Aquarium, will exhiblv ut

Astoria, Saturday, July 8

150 Distinguished Arcnio Meteors

Many ipcclmcm of sponies novor beforo
seen in America.

Monitor Mcnngcrle of Rare W.ld Heists.
A host of wonderful surprises Unpstalloled.
All new feature!, artistic, peerless, pure.

I .'..ft ... A ..n.n... A.1.,n-lla- .ir UT lllllUUllllB .ftlltJllO Pllitl finiitf. 1,117, -

ums. Two grand exhibition.! dally, lHmra open
at 1 aud 7 p. m.

MACHINE SHOP
JAN. DALUITY. I'rii'r. .

(Huccejsor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Rcpalrlti?a-i- rannory Woik. Itctmlr-ln-

of lllver Cratt a Specially. M nchlno V.,rk

of all kind! done. Hhop, foot of Lafay-tt- 8t.

PILLS
A MtM A l

J-,-- VHLT VAC
1 J -- - ji

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
We inaror.tfe tbet ore cr incite at adewr.
rrodiics bellrr rfl' In Iho cuie of Hfdo)ie,
CcwtlTTOOM. BOijrBloiiicli.BilBrih and

thrceloflveof any otlwr make, ana ao II
wltnoatiniplnc and sickening. Ihelr wonrtcrful

otlon makcii yon Jefl )lo nw bmug. . a box.
llruggisu ormul. SoaanaoMcU.Co,fu)a,ra--

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

y)"li raOjE'Si)

A:umoi:ia; No Alum.

"nrs the Stindaid

...
; t

k . U V U U SEES

Our Stock Represents Over J 000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

. Rules, and Tape-lin- e .

Mailed Free.

.SkC!

QA&cll
TAILOR

Beautiful

Execution.

Worth more than value worth two one

the World's Fair and more that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs Tor a dollar

You get a

j. Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin

Original

in.

Design.

A Work of

We devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the Peopio's Great Fair. '

Souvenir Rare Coins as
Investment.

(J. S. $5 Goldpiece 1822

U. S..1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Piec.
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 5fr., French.
King William Coronation, Gcr.
German "Peace" Coins 1871
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Art Itself.

standard

than

and

100-da- y

Market
value.

5.00
i. 00
.60
.05 100.00
01 5.00

.01 50.00
24-3-

1. 00

Thir will be' the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $1.00.,
Under Act Congress have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, denomination cents
each. That the money may as possible,

all the people may have chance pro-

cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs their
Exposition, have resolved offer the whole issue

sale $1.00 each.

Apply any Bank, send Post Office Express Money
Hnnk Draft, Registered Letter for many coins you

r;', jrrr'icl'ons send them you,
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The ore John

Has been purchased by
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